Attenuation parameters for Junin virus in the newborn rat.
To characterize a virus strain as attenuated, both biologic and biochemical criteria are necessary. In the case of Junin virus, the 2-day-old rat has proved to be a biologic attenuation marker as regards mortality. Here we studied the behaviour of the prototype XJ vs the attenuated XJC13 strain inoculated by either ic or ip route to determine differential hematologic and splenic parameters. Humoral immune response against SRBC was also investigated. By either route XJ caused significant leucocytosis, while the other hematologic parameters remained unchanged. No alterations were found following XJC13 infection. XJ produced significant splenomegaly whereas XJC13 had no effect. Similarly PFC anti-SRBC count was decreased during XJ infection but not after XJC13 infection. These differences between the pathogenic XJ and the attenuated XJC13 strain may be attributed to the former's greater spread. The drop in PFC could be due to spleen dysfunction and/or viral effects on the cell subpopulation involved.